In a recent focus group of local high school age youth students were asked "where do you get your tobacco products?"—more than half of the students reported buy tobacco products at convenience stores and smoke shops. In 2014 e-cigarette use among teens surpassed the use of traditional cigarettes. Over a quarter million teens who reported using e-cigarettes had never used traditional cigarettes.

Nearly 9/10 adult smokers start before the age of 18. In Sutter County 10% of youth smoke—That's the same as both Yuba City & River Valley High Schools senior classes combined.
Local high school students were asked: “What is more popular among youth, electronic devices & hookah pens or traditional cigarettes?”

“I see people using more hookah pens than cigarettes.”
-Male high school student

“Vape pens are made for kids. If it was for an adult don’t you think they would use flavors that would appeal to adults, not fruit?”
-Female high school student

“Every freshman has one [hookah/vape pen].”
-Male high school student

As part of a statewide campaign all tobacco retailers Sutter County were surveyed regarding product type, placement, availability, price and advertising.5

- In Sutter County, 100% of stores located near schools sell candy flavored nicotine products like cherry, apple & grape.
- In Sutter County, nearly 90% of stores sell candy flavored nicotine products for less than $1.00.
- In Sutter County, Youth are 7 times more likely to see ads for unhealthy products like tobacco & alcohol than for healthy items like water or fruit.

200 Sutter County adults were asked if they agreed with this statement: “I would support a local law that makes it more difficult for underage youth to purchase tobacco in Sutter County.”6

For more information visit www.suttercounty.org/publichealth or call 530-822-7215
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